Cool, wet conditions in the southern US during the maturing stages of rice in 1998 contributed to outbreaks of false smut caused by Ustilaginoidea virens. Water extracts of false smut galls in Asia have been reported to contain ustiloxin toxins, cyclic peptide antibiotics that interfered with microtubule function and caused "lupinosis"-like lesions in mice. Cell-free extracts from false smut galls on rice grown in Arkansas were fractionated by a published procedure for the purification of ustiloxins. The ustiloxin fraction was phytotoxic to Lemnapausicostata (duckweed) at ≥19 µg/ml, but the host plant, rice, was much less susceptible, exhibiting phytotoxic effects in germinating seeds at ≥1000 µg/ml. The aqueous extract of rice false smut galls showed no cytotoxicity to mammalian cell cultures at 200 µg/ml, but the ustiloxin fractionwas cytotoxic at 10 -100 µg/ml. However, rice false smut galls were not toxic when fed to mice at 10% of chow, but caused feed refusal at higher concentrations. We conclude that for 1) the U. virens which causes false smut in southern USA differs from Asian isolates in that does not produce detectable ustiloxins; and 2) false smut affects the appearance, but not the food safety of rice in the United States.
False smut has also been reported to infect the tassels of maize [18] and possibly other cereal crops [19] . False smut disease in rice was first reported in India in 1878 [20] and has occurred sporadically in other rice-growing areas of the world since [14] [21] [22] . It was first reported in US rice-growing areas over a century ago in 1906 [23] . Since the late 1990s and early 2000s, the disease has increased in severity and has been severe in India, China, and the US. This is thought to be due to high susceptibility among the high-yielding rice cultivars that have been introduced and increased applications of nitrogen fertilizer [5] [11] [24] [25] .
Reports from China, India, and Japan indicate that false smut galls produce mycotoxins known as ustiloxins [26]- [31] . Ustiloxins A and B are the most common, but the amount and type of toxins produced by false smut galls varies greatly depending on geographical and environmental conditions. Ustiloxins are cyclic peptides (Figure 2) , which are toxic to plants and animals by interfering with microtubule function, thereby inhibiting mitosis [22] [26]- [28] [30] [32] [33] . While galls can be removed from rough rice by screening to minimize these problems, this increases the expense of handling and milling of rice having significant numbers of galls and decreases the perceived quality by purchasers. Therefore, false smut disease reduces the economic value of rice both through potential toxicity to people and animals, and reduced value due to discoloration.
In 1998 false smut disease was common in the rice-growing areas of the southern US [22] [23] [24] [34] [35] , when cool temperatures and wet conditions occurred during the maturation stages of the rice crops. This study was undertaken to monitor the safety of the US rice supply by determining if the U. virens strain(s) causing false smut disease in rice fields of Arkansas produced ustiloxin toxins at levels sufficient to cause toxicity in plant and animal systems. Given the limited management options for this disease, it is important to understand the potential impact of ustiloxins produced in galls under US conditions.
Materials and Methods

Rice False Smut Galls
Samples (~5 kg) of rice false smut galls (RFSGs) were collected by hand in 1998 from heavily-infected mature rice plants in Arkansas fields using 1 gallon sealable plastic bags. In Arkansas, false smut disease was severe, especially in the northeastern part of the state where abnormally high rainfall occurred in late July during the reproductive stages of rice. RFSG samples were collected again in 1999 from Arkansas, although the disease pressure was lower than the previous year. The summer of 1999 was not favorable for false smut development. These samples were transferred to a screen-bottomed tray, and allowed to airdry in a ventilated hood for 3 to 4 days. Dried, cleaned, greenish to black mature RFSBs were combined, mixed well, put in a clean, autoclaved 20 kg white cloth bag and wrapped with another autoclaved bag to prevent spills and dampness during storage. The samples were stored at-80˚C until used for chemical and biological studies. 
Preparation of Crude and Cell-Free Extracts of Rice False Smut Galls
RFSGs (500 g) were thawed at room temperature, soaked in 5 L autoclaved distilled water for at least 2 hr before extraction. The soaked RFSBs were homogenized in a blender and filtered through three layers of cheese cloth. Half of the filtered extract was stored frozen at −80˚C for backup and chemical analysis use, and the remaining half was filtered through 0.45 µm membrane filters (Nalgene disposable filter ware, Nalgene Company, Rochester, NY), freeze-dried, and the residue stored at −20˚C as RFSG cell-free extract (RFSGCFE). For bioassays, RFSGCFE was reconstituted to 500 mg/ml concentrations in aqueous sterile stock solutions.
Fractionation of Rice False Smut Gall Crude Extract
RFSGCFE was subjected to the exact same fractionation procedure at half scale as was used previously by Koiso et al. [26] to purify ustiloxins from false smut galls caused by U. virens infection of rice panicles in Japan. Briefly, reconstituted RFSGCFE was fractionated by applying RFSGCFE dissolved in water to a C 18 reversed phase column, washing with water, eluting with 20% aqueous methanol and evaporating to dryness in a rotary evaporator. Koiso et al. [26] reported that the 20% aqueous methanol-eluted fraction contained a mixture of ustiloxins A, B, C, D and E. This fraction, called rice false smut gall ustiloxin fraction (RFSGUF), was used for toxicity testing, and for ustiloxin analysis by TLC methods using ninhydrin spray reagent for detection as described by Koiso et al. [26] [27].
Phytotoxicity Assays
The phytotoxicity of RFSGCFE and RFSGUF was evaluated in a small aquatic plant, duckweed (Lemnapausicostata Helgelm. 6746), and in the normal host plant, rice (Oryza sativa).
Duckweed Phytotoxicity Assays
Three plants of duckweed with 3 fronds each were used determine the phytotoxicity of RFSGUF and RFSGCFE according to the method of Tanaka et al. [35] with some modification. Briefly, three duckweed plants bearing 3 fronds each were transferred from a production tank with sterilized forceps to each well of a sterile 24-well tissue culture plate with low evaporation lid containing test media with or without RFSGUF or RFSGCFE. RFSGUF and RFSGCFE were reconstituted in duckweed growth medium and tested for phytotoxicity in four replicate wells containing 1.5 ml solutions. RFSGCFE was tested at 0, 625, 1250, 2500, 5000, and 10,000 µg/ml and RFSGUF was tested at 0, 1, 2, 4, 9, 19, 38, 75, 150, 300, and 600 µg/ml. Duckweed assay cultures were incubated in a growth chamber at 25˚C under continuous light for 96 hr. Duckweed plantlets were observed for signs of phytotoxicity after 24, 48, 72, and 96 hr. The percent of growth reduction was determined based on counting the number of fronds per plantlet (Figure 3 ). 
Rice Cultivar Germination Bioassays
About 200 g of seeds of 13 rice cultivars were measured and 50 healthy seeds with no visual physical damage were selected ( Table 1 and Table 2 ) for this assay. Each set of seeds was soaked in reconstituted RFSGCFE solution at 1000 and 10,000 µg/ml for 2 hr. Soaked seeds were placed on sterile moist blue germination papers previously soaked in RFSGCFE solution, which was placed in Petri dishes (15 cm diam.) using sterilized forceps. Table 1 . Phytotoxicity of rice false smut gallcell free extract (RFSGCFE) at 1000 µg/ml on seed germination of rice cultivars after 14 days. LGRU 82 ± 8 14 ± 1.9 0 ± 0 AB 647 72 ± 0 0 ± 0 9 ± 0.7
Percent seed germination, reduction of root and shoot lengths are relative to controls not treated with rice false smut gall cell free extract at 1000 µg/ml. Data are presented as mean of the germinated seeds out of 50 original ± standard error. Reduction of root and shoot length data are for rice plants that germinated. Table 2 . Phytotoxicity of rice false smut gall cell free extract (RFSGCFE) at 10,000 µg/ml on seed germination of rice cultivars after 14 days. LGRU 66 ± 14 86 ± 0.8 51 ± 0.8
AB 647 74 ± 3 88 ± 0.7 46 ± 1.2
All Petri dishes were incubated at 32˚C ± 2˚C growth chamber at 60% humidity for 14 days. During the first three days each plate was covered with foil to create dark conditions to enhance germination. On the fourth day, foils were removed and the plates were incubated an additional ten days under 60% humidity with an alternating 12 hr dark and light cycle. RFSGCFE solution was added to each plate at the appropriate concentration as needed to keep the plate from drying. Effects of RFSGCFE on seed germination, root reduction (cm), shoot inhibition (cm) and any symptoms were assessed visually every day. Data on germination percentage, root and shoot length in cm were recorded at end of the experiment and compared to respective controls of each cultivar. The control plates received only sterile distilled water throughout the length of the experiment.
Mice Feeding Test of Rice False Smut Galls
A preliminary study was conducted to determine if mice will eat RFSGs. Mouse diet and 10 mice were purchased from a pet store in Peoria, IL.RFSGs were added to mouse diet at 0%, 10%, 25%, and 50% (wt/wt) and the mixture ground together to 20 mesh size particles in a coffee grinder. Two mice were used for each RFSG: diet ratio. Mice were weighed in the beginning and after 5 days feeding the mixtures. The mixed diet was also weighed at the beginning and end of the test and any symptoms and mortality were recorded. The mice refused to eat mixed diets at 25% and 50% RFSBs. However, no significant (Student's t-test) changes were seen between the mice fed 0% or 10% RFSGs in diet with respect to weight gain, food consumption or mouse behavior. Therefore, the RFSG larger scale feeding study was designed and conducted using only 10% RFSBs in diet with 5 mice for each treatment and a control group fed only ground mouse chow. Weight gain, food consumption and visual signs or symptoms of mouse behavior were recorded after feeding ad libitum for 14 days [36] .
Cytotoxicity Assays
The cytotoxicity of RFSGCFE and RFSGUF was evaluated in four mammalian cell line assays as described previously [36] [37] [38] . Briefly, the following mammalian cell lines were used: H4TG6-thioguanine-resistant minimal deviation rat hepatoma cell line with some differentiated liver properties purchased from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA); MDCKMadin Darby canine kidney epithelial cells with some differrentiated kidney properties purchased from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA); NIH3T3 Swiss mouse fibroblasts obtained from S. Aaronson, National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, MD, USA; and KA3-ITKirsten murine sarcoma virus transformed 3T3 Swiss mouse fibroblasts obtained from R. Pollack, Columbia University, New York, NY.RFSGCFE and RFSGUF were tested at various concentrations: 0, 4, 8, 16, 32, 62.5, 125, 250, 500, and 1000 µg/ml. Also included as positive controls were miscellaneous mycotoxins prepared in this laboratory and some macrocyclic trichothecenes (see Table 5 ). Macrocyclic trichothecenes were tested at a lower range of concentrations: 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 62.5, 125, 250, 500, 1000 ng/ml, to compare the toxicity of RFSB materials and known standard toxins. Macrocyclic trichothecenes were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., (St. Louis, MO), except trichoverin A and trichoverin B which were gifts of Dr. Bruce Jarvis, University of Maryland, College Park, MD. Each cell line was cultured in 96-well trays at 10 4 cells/well in triplicate in 0.2 ml of 5% (vol/vol) calf serum (Hy Clone Laboratories, Logan, UT, USA) in Du1becco's modified Eagle's medium containing a dilution of each toxin. The cultures were incubated under normal culture conditions until wells with no toxin to become confluent. The cells were fixed with 10% formalin in saline and stained with 0.05% (w/v) crystal violet in 20% (v/v) aqueous methanol. Cell number was estimated by counting at least 250 cells in 5 microscope fields in 3 wells. Thus, the criteria for viability were attachment and proliferation. The concentration causing half-maximal inhibition of cell proliferation (IC 50 ) was estimated graphically by interpolation using straight lines fitted by the least squares method to plots of cell number versus log concentration.
Results
RFSGCFE caused dramatic phytotoxic effects in the duckweed plant bioassay at 600 µg/ml and higher. Phytotoxic symptoms included close to 100% growth reduction in duckweed fronds, necrotic lesions, light brownish color fronds and mortality (Figure 3) .
RFSGCFE was subjected to the same fractionation procedure used previously by Koiso et al. [26] in the purification of ustiloxins from false smut galls caused by U. virens infecting rice in Japan. Analysis of RFSGCFE and RFSGUF by thin layer chromatography with detection by ninhydrin spray reagent as described by Koiso et H. K. Abbas et al. 3172 al. [26] showed no positive reaction when the TLC plates treated with ninhydrin reagent, which would have detected the free amino groups in ustiloxins, if they were present. RFSGUF showed phytotoxic effects in the duckweed plant bioassay at 19 µg/ml ( Table 3) . The phytotoxic effects increased with increasing concentrations of RFSGUF ( Table 3) .
RFSGCFE and RFSGUF were also examined for phytotoxic effects on the host plant, rice, by measuring effects on the seeds of 13 cultivars, specifically effects on seed germination, root reduction, and shoot inhibition. RFSGCFE caused phytotoxic effects on various rice cultivars at both 1000 and 10,000 µg/ml ( Table 1 and Table 2 , and Figure 4) . The phytotoxic effects were greater on rice cultivars that were treated at 10,000 µg/ml of Table 3 . Phytotoxicity of rice false smut gall ustiloxin fraction (RFSGUF) on duckweed (Lemnapausicostata) plantlets in axenic culture. Controls were duckweed plantletfronds which received only duckweed growth media in axenic culture; Figure 4 . Rice germination bioassay. Three healthy control "Dixie" rice seedlings, which were treated with autoclaved distilled water in a column on the left, are compared to four unhealthy seedlings on the right, which were treated with the rice false smut gall cell free extracts (RFSBCFE) at 10,000 µg/ml. RFSGCFE. Four rice cultivars (Bengal, Katy, 9401188, and Dixie) showed near complete resistance to RFS-GCFE at 1000 µg/ml. With the same four rice cultivars at 10,000 µg/ml RFSGCFE, they were not resistant except the Bengal cultivar preserved shoot length under those conditions ( Table 2) .
Mammalian toxicity of rice false smut galls and their extracts were examined in vivo and in vitro. Mice exhibited marked feed refusal activity for blends of ground rice false smut galls and mouse chow at 25% and 50% (wt/wt) rice false smut galls. However, there was no detectable feed refusal activity for a blend of 10% (wt/wt) rice false smut galls in mouse chow. No significant difference (Student's t-test) was observed in weight gain, food consumption and visual signs or symptoms of mouse behavior in a feeding trial comparing consumption of 10% (wt/wt) rice false smut galls in mouse chow with pure mouse chow during feeding ad libitum for 14 days (Table 4 ) [36] .
RFSGCFE and RFSGUF were also examined for cytotoxicity in four mammalian cell lines in comparison with a series of other known mycotoxins, including macrocyclic trichothecenes ( Table 5) . RFSGCFE exhibited no detectable cytotoxicity at 200 µg/ml (i.e., the IC 50 is >200 µg/ml). RFSGUF exhibited modest cytotoxicity, with IC 50 values in the range from 10 to 100 µg/ml with the four cell lines tested ( Table 5 ). This level of cytotoxicity was much lower than that of the other mycotoxins included in the study as positive controls.
Attempts to isolate the fungus that causes the false smut galls on rice using conditions that allow facile isolation of major plant fungal pathogens were unsuccessful. However the homogenate of false smut galls sprayed on rice under control conditions in greenhouse and in the field induced the disease (Abbas et al., unpublished data).
Discussion
The results of this study indicate that false smut galls of rice in the southern USA contain only trace levels of phytotoxic and cytotoxic activity caused by unidentified agent(s). Thus, U. virens infecting rice in southern USA is profoundly different from the Asian rice-infecting U. virens, which has been reported to produce galls with Ustiloxin fraction (RFSGCFE) 50,000 ± 3500 10,000 ± 900 100,000 ± 4800 50,000 ± 3900 Wortmannin 15,000 ± 2200 10,000 ± 3600 20,000 ± 3700 20,000 ± 4200
Atranone B 7000 ± 800 3500 ± 50 7500 ± 2800 5000 ± 0.0 Results are the average of three replicates ± standard error. NT = Not tested.
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abundant ustiloxins [26] [27]. The results of this study do not distinguish between the following three possible identities for the agent(s) that cause the trace levels of phytotoxicity and cytotoxicity observed in false smut galls of rice in southern USA: 1) the phytotoxicity and cytotoxicity is caused by traces of ustiloxins at levels below detection by ninhydrin spray reagents and thin layer chromatography; 2) the phytotoxicity and cytotoxicity is caused by a different known or novel mycotoxin produced by U. virens; or 3) the phytotoxicity and cytotoxicity is caused by a different known or novel mycotoxin produced by a different species of fungus involved in a secondary infection of rice false smut galls of the southern USA. Takahashi et al. [30] reported that false smut galls vary greatly in their production of ustiloxins ranging from none to large amounts of toxins. The results reported here indicate that false smut galls appear to affect the appearance but not the food safety of rice in the United States. Preliminary results suggest that spores are removed by the shelling and milling process (Abbas et al., unpublished data) . Rice has been reported to be more resistant to mycotoxins than other major crops such as corn and wheat for two reasons [39] [40] . First, its kernels develop and mature in a tightly closed protective husk and the kernels are separated in the head so that infection cannot easily spread from kernel to kernel. Second, rice crops are mostly produced in areas where they are grown in a rainy season, but harvested in the dry season and thus storage conditions are more nearly ideal for keeping fungi from germinating and causing post-harvest disease. In contrast, corn and wheat are grown in temperate regions where rain and moisture occur throughout the year [40] .
Conclusion
U. virens isolates, which caused false smut disease in rice in southern USA, differed from Asian isolates in that they did not produce detectable ustiloxins and caused no detectable toxicity in mouse feeding studies, although there was detectable phytotoxicity in vitro. Thus, false smut in southern United States affects the appearance, but not the food safety of rice grown there.
